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Mature limpet oocytes arrested at the first metaphase (MI) of meiosis are activated by the stimulation of fertilizing sperm. The aim of the
present study was to clarify the spatiotemporal property and mechanism of intracellular Ca2+ increase in limpet oocytes, which is a prerequisite
signal for initiation of development at fertilization. In all of the five limpet species tested, the initial Ca2+ rising phase just after fertilization took
the form of a centripetal Ca2+ wave spreading from the whole cortex to the center (cortical flash), yielding a homogeneous Ca2+ elevation
throughout the oocyte. The Ca2+ level remained high during the subsequent plateau phase lasting for several minutes and then returned nearly to
the original value. No additional Ca2+ increase followed the plateau phase at least by the time of first cleavage. Both rising and plateau phases of
Ca2+ increase at fertilization were inhibited by removal of external Ca2+, suggesting that continuous Ca2+ entry occurs throughout the Ca2+
increase. Injection of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) was effective in generating a Ca
2+ increase in mature limpet oocytes arrested at MI;
however, their ability to show an IP3-induced Ca
2+ increase was extremely low, as compared with other animals. Responsiveness to IP3 injection
in immature oocytes arrested at the first prophase (PI) was similar to that in the mature oocytes, suggesting that the IP3-induced Ca
2+ release
system does not develop during the process of meiotic maturation in limpet oocytes. Caffeine, cyclic adenosine diphosphate ribose (cADPR), and
nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP), the agents known to stimulate internal Ca2+ release mechanisms distinct from an IP3-
dependent pathway, had no effect on intracellular Ca2+ changes in mature limpet oocytes. Labeling of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) with DiI
revealed that cortical ER clusters are only present in the localized region around meiotic chromosomes in mature oocytes. These data strongly
suggest that Ca2+ release and its propagating mechanisms are undeveloped in limpet oocytes and that Ca2+ influx is the only Ca2+-mobilizing
system available and functioning at fertilization.
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Lophotrochozoa is thought to be one of the major protostome
clades and includes animals such as nemerteans, molluscs,
echiurans, and annelids, which produce trochophore larvae
(Aguinaldo et al., 1997). In some bivalves such as Mactra
(Deguchi and Osanai, 1994b) and the echiuran worm Urechis
(Stephano and Gould, 1997), oocytes released from ovaries
remain arrested at the first prophase (prophase I; PI) of meiosis,
waiting for the stimuli from sperm. In such PI-type animals,
fertilized oocytes released from the PI arrest undergo two
meiotic divisions without the second arrest at any stage and then⁎ Fax: +81 22 211 5791.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2007.01.017enter mitosis. In other bivalves such as Mytilus (Deguchi and
Osanai, 1994a), the nemertean worm Cerebratulus (Stricker,
1996), and the annelidan worm Chaetopterus (Eckberg and
Miller, 1995), in contrast, naturally spawned oocytes have
already been released from the first arrest at PI and are again
arrested at the first metaphase (metaphase I; MI). Oocytes of
these MI-type animals resume meiosis from MI following
fertilization and enter mitosis after completing the rest of
meiotic processes.
Research over the past few decades has clarified the patterns
and sources of Ca2+ increases in fertilized oocytes or eggs of
various animals including lophotrochozoans (reviewed by
Stricker, 1999; Miyazaki, 2006). An initial Ca2+ increase just
after fertilization depends mainly on external Ca2+ entry and
takes the form of a centripetal wave spreading from the whole
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lophotrochozoans investigated to date (Stricker, 1996; Stephano
and Gould, 1997; Deguchi and Morisawa, 1997, 2003). This
Ca2+ pattern (hereafter referred to as cortical flash) is followed
by a plateau phase of Ca2+ increase, which is also regulated by
Ca2+ influx, in PI-type Mactra (Deguchi and Osanai, 1994b;
Deguchi and Morisawa, 2003) and Urechis (Stephano and
Gould, 1997). In contrast, repetitive Ca2+ spikes (Ca2+
oscillations) are detected in fertilized oocytes of all MI-type
lophotrochozoans examined, including Mytilus and four other
bivalves (Deguchi and Osanai, 1994a; Deguchi and Morisawa,
1997), Cerebratulus and one other nemertean species (Stricker,
1996; Stricker and Smythe, 2003), and Chaetopterus (Eckberg
and Miller, 1995). In these cases, each of the later Ca2+ spikes is
caused mainly by Ca2+ release from inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate
(IP3)-sensitive internal stores (Deguchi et al., 1996; Stricker,
1996), taking the form of a point-source Ca2+ wave that
propagates across the oocytes (Eckberg and Miller, 1995;
Stricker, 1996; Deguchi and Morisawa, 1997). In nemertean
worms, it has been demonstrated that the structure of the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER), which is likely the main Ca2+
source for the IP3-induced Ca
2+ release (IICR), changes
dramatically depending on the meiotic stages; discrete ER
clusters appear throughout the cortical region when the oocytes
have the ability to exhibit normal Ca2+ oscillations (Stricker et
al., 1998). However, it is unclear whether similar cortical ER
clusters exist in oocytes of other lophotrochozoans.
Recently, Gould et al. (2001) reported that a long-lasting Ca2+
increase rather than Ca2+ oscillations occurs at fertilization in
oocytes of the MI-type limpet Lottia gigantea. The situation is
similar to that observed in fertilized oocytes of PI-type Mactra
and Urechis, rather than MI-type animals, conflicting with the
above ‘rules’ of the patterns and mechanisms of Ca2+ increases in
lophotrochozoans. The unexpected results from L. gigantea
oocytes prompted me to investigate the detailed spatiotemporal
characteristics of Ca2+ increase at fertilization and the mechanism
underlying the Ca2+ changes in limpet oocytes. The present study
revealed that a single-type Ca2+ increase initiated by a cortical
flash occurs in fertilized oocytes of five different limpet species.
The overall phase of Ca2+ increase at fertilization was completely
dependent on the presence of external Ca2+. On the other hand,
the ability of limpet oocytes to show IICR as well as Ca2+
release by other molecules was extremely low. Furthermore,
ER labeling experiments revealed that cortical ER clusters only
exist in the localized region of mature limpet oocytes. These
results strongly suggest that Ca2+ release and its propagating
mechanisms are not developed in mature limpet oocytes and
that Ca2+ influx is the only Ca2+-mobilizing system available
and functioning at fertilization.
Materials and methods
Animals and gametes
Adult specimens of the limpets, Nipponacmea fuscoviridis, Nipponacmea
habei, Lottia kogamogai, Cellana toreuma, and Cellana grata, were collected
from the intertidal zone of rocky shores in Sendai Bay (Miyagi Prefecture). The
seasons when adults had ripe gonads were somewhat different in respectivespecies (N. fuscoviridis, from May to November; N. habei, May and June; L.
kogamogai, from May to October; C. toreuma and C. grata, July and August).
The collected limpets were placed in suitably sized polystyrene containers
containing filtered seawater (FSW) and cultured at room temperature (15–
26 °C). The seawater was continuously aerated and changed almost every day,
but no food was provided. Under these conditions, the animals could be
maintained for at least 1 month, during which oocytes and sperm available for
fertilization experiments could be obtained according to the methods described
below.
Immature oocytes arrested at PI were collected by cutting the surface of the
female limpet's foot with fine forceps and squeezing the ovary from the inside.
The immature oocytes were suspended in FSW and gently agitated with a
Pasteur pipette. They were then washed by several changes of supernatant FSW
and stored at 18–24 °C until use. To induce meiotic maturation, immature
oocytes were incubated in FSW containing 5 mM NH4Cl and 10 mM Tris
(pH 9.0) for 10 min. As reported in other limpet species (Guerrier et al., 1986;
Moreau et al., 1990; Gould et al., 2001), this ammonia treatment reliably caused
germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD) and subsequent chromosome condensa-
tion, yielding mature oocytes arrested at MI in all of the five limpet species used
in this study. The maturation process was also accompanied by the detachment
of follicle cells that had adhered to the surface of immature oocytes. As a
consequence, the mature oocytes assumed a spherical shape and were
surrounded by transparent jelly coats instead of follicle cells. In L. kogamogai,
naturally spawned oocytes obtained accidentally were also used for some
experiments; such oocytes were arrested at MI and structurally similar to those
obtained by the ammonia treatment described above. It is worth noting that the
MI-arrested oocytes obtained by ammonia treatment as well as by natural
spawning developed normally to veliger larvae following insemination (data not
shown), as reported in other species (Gould et al., 2001; Freeman, 2006). To
obtain sperm suspension, the testes of male limpets were similarly squeezed and
agitated in ∼1 ml of FSW. The sperm suspension was also stored at 18–24 °C
and properly diluted just before insemination. In L. kogamogai, naturally
spawned sperm were also used in some cases.
In some experiments, the MI-type bivalve Septifer virgatus (breeding
season: from July to September) was used to compare the results from limpets
and bivalves. The collection sites and culture conditions for this bivalve species
were the same as those for limpets. For induction of spawning, ∼10 bivalves
were placed in aerated FSW (∼200 ml) containing fragments of ripe gonads
(ovaries and testes) dissected from other 2–3 individuals. Following an
incubation period of 1 h, the bivalves were washed by running tap water and
then transferred into fresh FSW. Some of the bivalves had already begun to
spawn at this time and the spawning, once initiated, continued for up to 2 h. In
most cases, the oocytes released from female bivalves had been fertilized
because of the existence of sperm from testis fragments or from spawning males.
To obtain unfertilized oocytes, ovaries were dissected from the spawning
females, washed with deionized water, and then transferred into FSW; those
oocytes that were released from the ovaries subsequently were unfertilized and
arrested at MI. Such MI-arrested oocytes developed normally to veliger larvae
after being inseminated (data not shown).
Ca2+ imaging
Experimental conditions and procedures of Ca2+ imaging and data analysis
were essentially the same as those described previously (Deguchi andMorisawa,
2003; Deguchi et al., 2005). In brief, the Ca2+ indicator CalciumGreen-1 10-kDa
dextran (CGD; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) prepared at 200 μM in an
injection buffer (100 mM potassium aspartate and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.0) was
pressure-injected into the cytoplasm of immature or mature oocytes. An
estimated intracellular concentration of the injected dye ranged from 4% to 8% of
the original concentration in a pipette. The CGD-injected oocytes were
introduced into a measurement chamber, where they were slightly compressed
by two coverslips adhered with a double-stick tape. In some experiments, jelly
coats around themature limpet oocytes were removed by gentle pipetting in Ca2+,
Mg2+-free seawater before transferring them to the chamber. Removal of the jelly
coat helped to shorten the time required from insemination to fertilization in most
cases, but did not affect the pattern of Ca2+ changes (data not shown).
CGD-injected oocytes in a chamber were observed with an inverted
epifluorescence microscope (TMD-300; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The fluores-
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mirror (510 nm), and an emission filter (520–560 nm). The fluorescence images
of oocytes were captured with a silicon-intensified target tube (SIT) camera
(C-2400; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan) and continuously recorded
on videotape. During the fluorescence recording, CGD-injected oocytes were
inseminated or stimulated by various reagents. For insemination, sperm
suspension diluted with FSW was added to a chamber, yielding a final sperm
concentration of 106–107 sperm/ml. Caffeine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was
dissolved in FSW and externally added to a chamber. Inositol 1,4,5-
trisphosphate (IP3; Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan), cyclic adenosine diphosphate
ribose (cADPR; Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA), and nicotinic acid adenine
dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP; Sigma) were prepared in an injection buffer
and quantitatively injected into the peripheral region of the oocytes (see DeguchiFig. 1. Temporal patterns of Ca2+ increase at fertilization in oocytes of five limpet s
(E), and C. grata (F), and one bivalve species, S. virgatus (G). MI-arrested mature o
(D and G) were injected with CGD; relative fluorescence of CGD (F/F0) calculate
intracellular Ca2+ level in the oocytes. The zero time is the time of fertilization, when
limpet oocytes (A–F) developed to normal 2-cell embryos at the time indicated by arr
the Ca2+ measurement. The upper left panels indicate fluorescence images just b
measurement in panel A.et al., 2005). To minimize the influence of external Ca2+ on intracellular Ca2+
levels, the targeted oocytes were transferred into low Ca2+ seawater, a 1:19
mixture of FSW and Ca2+-free seawater, prior to injection. In the case of the
second injection, the volume of the injectant, which was calculated by
measuring the diameter of aqueous droplet injected into silicon oil using a
micrometer reticle in an eyepiece, was restricted to 0.4–0.5% of the total oocyte
volume (∼1000 pl).
Labeling of ER
To visualize the ER structure in limpet and bivalve oocytes, a saturated
solution of DiIC18(6) (DiI; Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was prepared in
soybean oil (Sigma) and injected into the cytoplasm to 0.5–2% of the totalpecies, N. fuscoviridis (A), N. habei (B), L. kogamogai (C and D), C. toreuma
ocytes obtained by ammonia treatment (A–C, E, and F) or by natural spawning
d in the circular area of two-thirds of oocyte diameter was used to express the
the detectable Ca2+ increase was first observed in the inseminated oocytes. The
ows and the bivalve oocyte (G) began to cleave at 40 min after the termination of
efore fertilization and after the first cleavage, which were obtained from the
Fig. 2. Spatial aspects of Ca2+ increase just after fertilization. Sequential fluorescence images of a CGD-injected oocyte of N. fuscoviridis were acquired at the
indicated time (s) after fertilization, normalized by dividing them by the resting images just before the Ca2+ increase in a pixel-to-pixel manner, and expressed as
pseudocolor images. This oocyte developed to a normal 2-cell embryo subsequently.
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2003). In some cases, the DiI-injected oocytes were further stained with 25 μM
Hoechst 33342 for 3 min to clarify the site of meiotic chromosomes. The DiI-
injected oocytes were compressed to a depth of 50–60 μm under a coverslip on a
glass slide, which was mounted on the stage of a fluorescence microscope (80i,
Nikon) connected to a digital camera (DS-5M-L1, Nikon). The microscope
objective was focused on the oocyte cortex adjacent to the coverslip for
observation of the cortical ER structure.
Results
Spatiotemporal pattern of Ca2+ increase in normally fertilized
limpet oocytes
MI-arrested mature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis, N. habei, L.
kogamogai, and C. toreumameasured 120–130 μm in diameter,
whereas those in C. grata were slightly larger (140–150 μm).
None of these oocytes had apparent autofluorescence interferingTable 1
Characteristics of Ca2+ changes at fertilization in limpet oocytes
Species No. of
oocytes
examined
Peak amplitude (F
Cortex
Nipponacmea fuscoviridis 10 1.99±0.25
Nipponacmea habei 5 2.09±0.21
Lottia kogamogai 9 1.98±0.19
Lottia kogamogai (natural spawning) 3 1.92±0.12
Cellana toreuma 5 2.16±0.23
Cellana grata 2 1.87
Note.Mature limpet oocytes arrested at MI, which were obtained by ammonia treatme
then inseminated. Only the oocytes developing into normal 2-cell embryos were ta
Minimal and maximal values are also given in parentheses.
a Peak values of F/F0 calculated in the cortex and the center during an initial Ca
b Time required from initiation of Ca2+ increase to return to the pre-fertilization
c Time required from initiation of Ca2+ increase to initiation of cytokinesis for thwith the fluorescence measurements using CGD (data not
shown). Insemination to CGD-injected oocytes caused an
abrupt increase in the fluorescence intensity of CGD in all of
the five limpet species (Figs. 1A–F). A typical spatial pattern of
the initial Ca2+ rising phase is shown in Fig. 2; the Ca2+ increase
took the form of a cortical flash spreading from the whole cortex
to the center, yielding a homogeneous Ca2+ elevation through-
out the oocyte within 1–2 min (Fig. 2). Although peak F/F0
values were somewhat different in respective oocytes, the
pattern of cortical flash was invariably observed in all species
tested (10/10 in N. fuscoviridis, 5/5 in N. habei, 12/12 in L.
kogamogai, 5/5 in C. toreuma, and 2/2 in C. grata).
Following the initial cortical flash, the Ca2+ level remained
elevated, without showing marked fluctuations (Figs. 1A–F).
The plateau phase of Ca2+ increase was then followed by return
of the Ca2+ level nearly to the pre-fertilization value. There was a
significant difference in the duration of the Ca2+ increase from/F0)
a Duration b (min) Time to 2-cell c (min)
Center
1.93±0.23 8.0±2.5 (4.1∼11.0) 55.5±5.8 (49.7∼69.0)
1.94±0.24 9.5±1.0 (8.2∼10.4) 45.6±2.4 (42.8∼48.3)
1.87±0.17 10.3±3.5 (6.9∼16.9) 43.1±4.8 (38.3∼49.8)
1.82±0.06 11.1±1.2 (10.0∼12.3) 46.4±1.9 (44.3∼47.8)
2.10±0.20 4.6±0.4 (4.1∼5.1) 43.1±3.4 (37.5∼46.5)
1.72 4.2 (3.0∼5.5) 61.0 (52.5∼69.5)
nt or natural spawning (3 oocytes in L. kogamogai), were injected with CGD and
rgeted for analysis. Means±SD (means without SD in C. grata) are indicated.
2+ increase at fertilization.
level.
e first cleavage.
Fig. 3. Effects of removal of external Ca2+ on the plateau phase of Ca2+ increase
at fertilization. The data (A–C) were obtained from CGD-injected oocytes of N.
fuscoviridis. FSW was replaced by Ca2+-free seawater containing 1 mM EGTA
at 40 s (A), 150 s (B), and 30 s (C) after fertilization (arrows). In panel C, Ca2+-
free seawater was again replaced by FSWat 5 min after fertilization (arrowhead).
The oocytes in panels B and C developed to 2-cell embryos subsequently,
whereas the oocyte in panel A did not.
Fig. 4. Effects of partial removal of external Ca2+ on the initial rising phase of Ca2+ inc
into a glass capillary with an inside diameter of∼90 μm, where the right side of the co
and the left side (at the tip of the capillary) was exposed to the external FSW to which s
and B1) and sequential pseudocolor images (every 3 s) showing spatial patterns of
656 R. Deguchi / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 652–663species to species or from oocyte to oocyte even in the same
species (Table 1). For example, the mean duration of Ca2+
increase in L. kogamogai was more than two times longer than
that in C. toreuma, although the time to 2-cell stage following
fertilization was similar in the two species (Table 1). In spite of
the variability, however, additional Ca2+ increases were not
detected in the fertilized oocytes, even when the Ca2+ measure-
ment was maintained until the time of first cleavage (Figs. 1A–F).
In contrast, mature oocytes of the bivalve S. virgatus (120–
130 μm in diameter) displayed Ca2+ oscillations following
insemination under the same experimental conditions (n=4; Fig.
1G). In these oocytes, an initial Ca2+ transient took the form of a
cortical flash, whereas each of the later spikes was a propagating
Ca2+ wave (data not shown).
External Ca2+ dependency in fertilized limpet oocytes
This series of experiments were undertaken to examine
whether an intracellular Ca2+ increase at fertilization is
dependent on external Ca2+ entry in oocytes of two limpet
species, N. fuscoviridis and L. kogamogai. When external Ca2+
was removed by substituting FSW with Ca2+-free seawater
containing 1 mM EGTA during the plateau phase of Ca2+
increase in fertilized oocytes, the Ca2+ level returned nearly to
the pre-fertilization value within 1–2 min (Fig. 3). Removal of
external Ca2+ at 30–40 s after fertilization (n=4; Fig. 3A)
inhibited the resumption of meiosis, whereas the same operation
at 2.5–3 min after fertilization (n=5; Fig. 3B) permitted the
oocytes to undergo meiotic events and cleavage even in the
absence of external Ca2+. When the oocytes in which a Ca2+
increase had been prevented by removal of external Ca2+ at 30–rease just after fertilization. A CGD-injected oocyte of L. kogamogaiwas sucked
mpressed oocyte faced the internal medium, Ca2+-free seawater (A) or FSW (B),
perm suspension was added (inset). Bright-field images before insemination (A1
Ca2+ increase at fertilization (A2 and B2) are indicated.
Fig. 5. Spatial aspects of Ca2+ increase induced by injection of IP3. MI-arrested mature oocytes (A) and PI-arrested immature oocytes (B) of N. fuscoviridis, which had
been injected with CGD, were subjected to the second injection of IP3 at the indicated concentrations. The tip of injection pipette was inserted into the cortical region
(12 o'clock position) of oocytes and the injection volume was restricted to 0.4–0.5% of the oocyte volume. In each panel, pseudocolor images were acquired every
0.5 s and IP3 injection was performed at the time between the first and the second images.
Table 2
Characteristics of Ca2+ changes induced by IP3 in limpet oocytes
Meiotic
stage
Injectant a No. of
oocytes
examined
Peak amplitude (F/F0)
b
Injection site Center Antipode
Metaphase I
(mature
oocytes)
200 μM IP3 4 1.82±0.27 1.71±0.28 1.16±0.08
50 μM IP3 5 1.89±0.18 1.23±0.18 1.06±0.03
12 μM IP3 6 1.80±0.37 1.11±0.04 1.06±0.02
3 μM IP3 4 1.04±0.02 1.03±0.01 1.04±0.01
Buffer alone 5 1.04±0.03 1.05±0.02 1.06±0.03
Prophase I
(immature
oocytes)
200 μM IP3 4 1.83±0.06 1.78±0.15 1.26±0.22
50 μM IP3 4 1.74±0.12 1.31±0.24 1.09±0.04
12 μM IP3 4 1.94±0.29 1.07±0.02 1.04±0.02
3 μM IP3 4 1.06±0.08 1.03±0.01 1.05±0.02
Buffer alone 4 1.07±0.02 1.05±0.03 1.04±0.02
Note. MI-arrested mature oocytes and PI-arrested immature oocytes of N.
fuscoviridis, which had been injected with CGD, were given a second injection
of IP3 or an injection buffer alone. Values are means±SD.
a Injection volume was 0.4–0.5% of oocyte volume.
b Peak values of F/F0 calculated in the injection site, the center, and the
antipode during a Ca2+ increase following injection. In the case of no Ca2+
increase, the maximal value during a period of 30 s following injection was
used.
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displayed a second plateau phase of Ca2+ increase (n=4; Fig.
3C), which was initiated by a cortical flash similar to that
observed just after fertilization (data not shown). Such oocytes
underwent normal meiotic and mitotic processes subsequently.
These data strongly suggest that the plateau phase of Ca2+
increase at fertilization is mediated by continuous Ca2+ influx.
The spatial pattern of the initial Ca2+ rising phase just after
fertilization (cortical flash; Fig. 2) implies that this phase is also
derived from Ca2+ influx. To confirm this idea, mature oocytes
bathed in Ca2+-free seawater were inseminated. Although there
was no Ca2+ increase following insemination in Ca2+-free
seawater, sperm entry itself was blocked under these conditions
(data not shown), probably due to the inability of sperm to
undergo an acrosome reaction in the absence of external Ca2+.
Alternatively, the effect of partial exposure to Ca2+-free
seawater was tested in the oocytes sucked into a glass capillary
filled with Ca2+-free seawater (Fig. 4, inset). When sperm was
added to the oocytes from the opposite side facing FSW, an
inhomogeneous Ca2+ increase was evoked in them; a Ca2+
increase was absent in the side facing Ca2+-free seawater (n=4;
Fig. 4A). In contrast, a homogeneous centripetal Ca2+ wave was
observed in the control oocytes sucked into a capillary filled
with FSW (n=4; Fig. 4B). The above results collectively
suggest that Ca2+ influx is the main mechanism functioning
throughout the Ca2+ increase in fertilized limpet oocytes.
IP3-dependent Ca
2+ release mechanism in limpet oocytes
Injection of IP3 into the cortical region of oocytes or eggs
produces a Ca2+ wave propagating from the injection site to theantipode in various animal species investigated to date (e.g.,
Oda et al., 1999; Deguchi et al., 2005). To evaluate the ability of
limpet oocytes to show a Ca2+ wave in response to IP3, various
concentrations of IP3 were quantitatively injected into the
cortical region of MI-arrested mature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis
bathed in low Ca2+ seawater. Surprisingly, injection of a very
high concentration of IP3 (200 μM in pipettes) caused only an
incomplete Ca2+ wave; the increased Ca2+ level propagated
from the injection site to the center but subsequently faded away
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concentrations of IP3 (50 and 12 μM in pipettes) still generated
a considerable Ca2+ increase around the injection site, but the
Ca2+ wave did not spread up to the center and vanished more
rapidly (Fig. 5A and Table 2). A much lower concentration of
IP3 (3 μM in pipettes), as well as an injection buffer alone, no
longer caused a Ca2+ increase even in the injection site (Fig. 5A
and Table 2). A non-propagating Ca2+ increase was also
observed in MI-arrested oocytes of L. kogamogai obtained by
natural spawning, when they were injected with 12 μM IP3 in
low Ca2+ seawater (n=4; data not shown).
It is known that an IICR mechanism develops during the
process of meiotic maturation in oocytes of various animal
species (e.g., Chiba et al., 1990; Fujiwara et al., 1993; Terasaki
et al., 2001). The weak response of mature limpet oocytes to IP3
prompted me to investigate the extent of IICR before meiotic
maturation. As shown in Fig. 5B and Table 2, PI-arrested
immature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis also exhibited a Ca2+
increase when 12 μM or higher concentrations of IP3 were
injected; both the characteristics of spatial pattern and the
magnitude of IP3-induced Ca
2+ increase were similar in mature
and immature oocytes when the same dose was used (Fig. 5B,
compare with Fig. 5A; see also Table 2). These results suggest
that limpet oocytes do not enhance the IICR mechanism during
meiotic maturation.
Effects of caffeine, cADPR, and NAADP on Ca2+ changes in
limpet oocytes
Ca2+ release mechanisms other than IICR, which can be
stimulated by agents such as cADPR, caffeine, and NAADP, are
also present in oocytes or eggs of some animal species (e.g.,
Galione et al., 1991; Yue et al., 1995; Lee and Aarhus, 1995;
Moccia et al., 2003). This series of experiments were performed
to determine whether mature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis possess
such Ca2+ release mechanisms. Injection of cADPR (800 and
50 μM in pipettes) failed to produce any Ca2+ increase in mature
oocytes bathed in low Ca2+ seawater (Table 3). Application of
caffeine (25 mM in FSW) was also ineffective in triggering a
Ca2+ increase during the first 10 min period (n=6; data not
shown), although longer (>15 min) exposure to this drugTable 3
Characteristics of Ca2+ changes induced by cADPR and NAADP in limpet
oocytes
Injectant a No. of
oocytes
examined
Peak amplitude (F/F0)
a
Injection site Center Antipode
800 μM cADPR 4 1.04±0.01 1.03±0.02 1.03±0.01
50 μM cADPR 4 1.02±0.02 1.03±0.01 1.03±0.01
800 μM NAADP 4 1.06±0.02 1.04±0.02 1.07±0.02
50 μM NAADP 4 1.04±0.04 1.03±0.03 1.04±0.03
3 μM NAADP 4 1.01±0.02 1.05±0.05 1.04±0.04
Note.MI-arrested mature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis, which had been injected
with CGD, were given a second injection of cADPR or NAADP. Values are
means±SD.
a See Table 2.resulted in fragmentation of oocytes, which was sometimes
accompanied by a small centripetal Ca2+ wave.
Injection of NAADP (800, 50, and 3 μM in pipettes) induced
no Ca2+ increase in mature oocytes bathed in low Ca2+ seawater
(Table 3). Next, the possibility that NAADP induces Ca2+ influx
through Ca2+ channels on the plasma membrane, which has
recently been proposed in starfish and sea urchins (Lim et al.,
2001; Churchill et al., 2003), was evaluated in mature oocytes
bathed in FSW. Since the continuous insertion of injection
pipette caused a cortical flash under these conditions (data not
shown), the pipette was withdrawn from the targeted oocytes
immediately after the injection. Except that there was a
localized Ca2+ increase due to the pipette ejection, the oocytes
injected with 50 μM NAADP did not show an obvious Ca2+
increase subsequently even in the presence of external Ca2+
(n=4; data not shown). The above results suggest that the Ca2+-
mobilizing mechanism regulated by cADPR, caffeine, or
NAADP is scarcely developed or completely absent in limpet
oocytes.
Cortical ER structure in limpet oocytes
Recent studies demonstrate that the enhancement of IICR
during meiotic maturation is correlated with the structural
changes in the ER of the oocyte cortex (e.g., Mehlmann et al.,
1995; Stricker et al., 1998; Terasaki et al., 2001). In the final
series of experiments, the cortical ER structure in limpet oocytes
was examined by DiI staining, which is a relatively specific and
simple method for monitoring the ER in living oocytes or eggs
(see Stricker, 2006, for a recent review). In limpet oocytes
injected with an oil droplet saturated with DiI, the dye spread
throughout the cytoplasm over a period of ∼30 min (data not
shown). Thus, observations of the DiI-injected oocytes were
initiated after an incubation period of 1 h.
In PI-arrested immature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis, DiI-
stained small clusters (1–2 μm in diameter), which probably
correspond to ER clusters reported in other animals (Stricker,
2006), were detected in the cortical region in 10 out of 14
specimens (Fig. 6A), whereas there was no apparent
heterogeneity of fluorescence in the remaining 4 cases
(data not shown). In contrast, MI-arrested mature oocytes
obtained by ammonia treatment possessed much larger ER
clusters (2–8 μm in diameter) in the cortex in 9 out of 11
specimens; interestingly, the cortical ER clusters were
typically restricted to the localized region (Fig. 6B). The
ER clusters were situated around the meiotic chromosomes,
which were visualized by Hoechst 33342, in cases where the
ER clusters and chromosomes could be observed on the
same focal plane just beneath the coverslip (n=4; Fig. 6B2
and B3). In the remaining 2 oocytes, the cortical ER was
distributed homogeneously without forming detectable clus-
ters on the focal plane. Similar results were obtained from
naturally spawned oocytes of L. kogamogai arrested at MI;
there were large ER clusters in the restricted cortex in 12 out
of 18 specimens, including 5 oocytes in which the clusters
were located around the meiotic chromosomes (Fig. 6C),
whereas ER clusters could not be detected in the cortex in
Fig. 6. Spatial distribution of the ER in the oocyte cortex. A DiI-saturated oil droplet was injected into a PI-arrested immature oocyte of N. fuscoviridis (A) and MI-
arrested mature oocytes of N. fuscoviridis (obtained by ammonia treatment; B), L. kogamogai (obtained by natural spawning; C), and S. virgatus (obtained by natural
spawning; D). Each of the DiI-injected oocytes was compressed to a depth of 50–60 μm under a coverslip on a glass slide 1–1.5 h later; the oocytes in panels B and C
were stained with Hoechst 33342 just before the compression. The microscope objective was focused on the equatorial plane to acquire bright-field images (A1–D1) or
on the cortex adjacent to the coverslip to obtain fluorescence images for DiI (A2–D2) and Hoechst 33342 (B3 and C3). The upper right panel shows a magnified view
of the area indicated by the yellow square in panel A2.
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oocytes, similar large ER clusters (2–8 μm in diameter) were
always detected throughout the cortex in MI-arrested mature
oocytes of the bivalve S. virgatus (n=14; Fig. 6D). The
cortical ER clusters in limpet and bivalve oocytes seemed to
disappear after fertilization since they were no longer
observed at 40–50 min after insemination either in N.
fuscoviridis (n=6; data not shown) or in S. virgatus (n=10;
data not shown).Discussion
Spatiotemporal Ca2+ patterns at fertilization
The present study clarified the spatiotemporal pattern of
intracellular Ca2+ increase at fertilization in limpet oocytes. In
all oocytes of the five limpet species examined, the initial
Ca2+ increase took the form of a cortical flash originating
from the entire cortex and spreading inwardly to the center.
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is very similar to that observed in PI-type and MI-type bivalves
(Deguchi and Morisawa, 1997, 2003) and other lophotro-
chozoans (Stricker, 1996, 1999; Stephano and Gould, 1997).
However, the plateau phase of Ca2+ increase initiated by the
cortical flash was not followed by repetitive Ca2+ spikes at least
by the time of first cleavage. Thus, a single Ca2+ increase, rather
than Ca2+ oscillations, takes place in limpet oocytes even
though they are fertilized at MI. This situation makes a striking
contrast with that observed in oocytes of MI-type bivalves and
other lophotrochozoans, which exhibit Ca2+ oscillations at
fertilization.
The lack of Ca2+ oscillations in fertilized limpet oocytes may
not arise from abnormalities of the oocytes in which meiotic
maturation has been induced by ammonia treatment, given that:
(i) ammonia-treated oocytes of N. fuscoviridis developed to
veliger larvae after showing a single Ca2+ increase at
fertilization (n=3; included in the data summarized in Table
1); (ii) naturally spawned oocytes of L. kogamogai also
exhibited a single Ca2+ increase at fertilization (Fig. 1D;
Table 1); and (iii) ammonia-treated oocytes of two bivalve
species display Ca2+ oscillations, rather than a single Ca2+
increase, at fertilization (Deguchi and Osanai, 1994a). It is true
that the sizes of the limpet oocytes examined in this study (120–
150 μm in diameter) are much larger than those of the bivalve
oocytes used for the previous studies (50–65 μm). However,
Ca2+ oscillations at fertilization indeed occur in oocytes of the
bivalve S. virgatus (120–130 μm; this study), as well as the
nemertean worm Cerebratulus (∼120 μM; Stricker, 1999).
Thus, the difference in oocyte volume may not account for the
difference in Ca2+ pattern at fertilization between limpets and
other MI-type lophotrochozoans.
It has been shown that Ca2+ patterns in fertilized oocytes or
eggs become altered, according to the progression of cell cycle
in some animal species. In the PI-type bivalve Mactra, for
instance, a plateau phase of Ca2+ increase in fertilized oocytes is
precisely terminated just after the beginning of GVBD, namely,
the transition point from PI to MI (Deguchi and Morisawa,
2003). In ascidians, the oocytes fertilized at MI display two sets
of Ca2+ oscillations corresponding to meiosis I and meiosis II,
respectively (Russo et al., 1996; Kyozuka et al., 1998);
consistent with this situation, artificial induction of two meiotic
divisions in ascidian oocytes can be achieved only when they
were subjected to two successive injections of IP3 (Yoshida et
al., 1998). In limpets, in contrast, the durations of Ca2+ increase
at fertilization varied considerably even in the same species.
Variability of duration of Ca2+ increase has also been detected in
fertilized oocytes of L. gigantea (from 4.5 to 22 min; Gould et
al., 2001). These data imply that the Ca2+ patterns are not
strictly related to cell cycle stages in fertilized limpet oocytes,
although a Ca2+ increase lasting for >2–3 min may be required
to trigger the resumption of meiosis from MI.
Ca2+ influx mechanisms
The present study revealed that continuous entry of external
Ca2+ is the main mechanism for the intracellular Ca2+ increasein fertilized limpet oocytes; both the initial cortical flash and the
subsequent plateau phase of Ca2+ increase were abolished by
removal of external Ca2+. Similarly, the overall phase of Ca2+
increase is dependent on Ca2+ influx in PI-type Mactra
(Deguchi and Osanai, 1994b; Deguchi and Morisawa, 2003)
and Urechis (Stephano and Gould, 1997). In contrast, Ca2+
oscillations in fertilized MI-type bivalves (Deguchi and Osanai,
1994a; Deguchi et al., 1996) and nemertean worms (Stricker,
1996) persist even in the absence of external Ca2+ or in the
presence of Ca2+ channel blockers. Thus, in addition to
spatiotemporal Ca2+ patterns, external Ca2+ dependency in
fertilized limpet oocytes resembles that in PI-type rather than
MI-type lophotrochozoans.
Consistent with the above situation, fertilized oocytes of the
limpet L. gigantea display a positive shift in membrane
potential with superimposed trains of oscillations, which are
presumably mediated by repetitive opening and closing of Ca2+
action potential channels (Gould et al., 2001). Meiotic
maturation in L. gigantea oocytes is accompanied by an
increase in membrane input resistance, which helps to shift the
membrane potential more rapidly to positive values at the
beginning of the fertilization potential (Gould et al., 2001). In
the limpet Patella, a spontaneous long-lasting action potential
appears several minutes after GVBD when a microelectrode is
kept inserted into targeted oocytes during meiotic maturation
(Moreau et al., 1990). Similarly, it was found that a cortical
flash, probably mediated by Ca2+ influx, is frequently triggered
in FSW by inserting an injection pipette into mature but not
immature oocytes (data not shown). These data strongly suggest
that meiotic maturation in limpet oocytes is accompanied by
changes in membrane properties, which enable mature oocytes
to generate Ca2+ influx through voltage-dependent Ca2+
channels more easily. There is a possibility that the density of
Ca2+ channels on the plasma membrane also changes during
meiotic maturation in limpet oocytes. In oocytes of the MI-type
bivalves, it is known that fluorescent labeling of dihydropyr-
idine-sensitive Ca2+ channels on the plasma membrane, which
is probably responsible for Ca2+ influx at fertilization
(Tomkowiak et al., 1997), increases during meiotic maturation
(Leclerc et al., 2000).
The mechanisms underlying the initiation of Ca2+ influx in
oocytes or eggs by fertilizing sperm remain unclear in any
animal species. In Urechis oocytes, several lines of evidence
suggest that a sperm acrosomal protein initially opens a
localized patch of Na+ channels on the oocyte plasma
membrane to produce the fertilization potential, resulting in
the opening of voltage-dependent Ca2+ channels (Gould and
Stephano, 1989; Stephano and Gould, 1997). In starfish
oocytes, it has recently been hypothesized that sperm-derived
NAADP triggers the fertilization potential responsible for Ca2+
influx, which is required for the onset of IP3-mediated Ca
2+
wave, and that the Ca2+ wave, in turn, interacts with the
NAADP-evoked depolarization by activating a Ca2+-dependent
Na+ influx (Moccia et al., 2006). In limpet oocytes, it seems
unlikely that a NAADP-mediated pathway is involved in the
regulation of Ca2+ influx (see below). Nevertheless, the present
data cannot rule out the possibility that a localized Ca2+ increase
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role in the onset of Ca2+ influx at fertilization. This possibility is
currently under investigation.
Ca2+ release mechanisms
It has been demonstrated that IP3-sensitive internal Ca
2+
stores are universally present in oocytes or eggs, even in the
species such as Mactra and Urechis, where this mechanism
seems unlikely to contribute to the Ca2+ increase at fertilization
(Stephano and Gould, 1997; Deguchi and Morisawa, 2003).
However, quantitative injection of IP3 into limpet oocytes,
which is the first attempt in lophotrochozoans, gave surprising
results. Injection of 3 μM IP3 at the cortical region (final
intracellular concentration: 12–15 nM) did not induce any Ca2+
increase and 12 μM or 50 μM (final concentration: 48–60 nM
or 200–250 nM) only generated a Ca2+ increase localized
around the injection site in mature limpet oocytes. Even when a
very high and not physiological concentration (200 μM in
pipettes; 800–1000 nM in oocytes) was used, the Ca2+ wave
failed to reach the antipode of the injection site. In contrast, the
previous experiments in our laboratory using the same methods
and the same equipments have shown that sea urchin and
jellyfish eggs injected with 3 μM or 12 μM IP3 display a Ca
2+
wave propagating fully to the antipode and that 0.7 μM is still
effective in inducing a localized Ca2+ increase (Deguchi et al.,
2005). A similar well-developed IICR mechanism has also been
observed in mature oocytes or eggs of other deuterostomes,
including starfish (Chiba et al., 1990; Iwasaki et al., 2002),
ascidians (McDougall and Levasseur, 1998; Yoshida et al.,
1998), fish (Iwamatsu et al., 1988), newts (Yamamoto et al.,
2001), and mice (Oda et al., 1999). Considering the effective IP3
concentrations, the ability of limpet oocytes to show IICR may
be approximately 100-fold lower than that of deuterostome
oocytes or eggs. It might be possible that the IP3 receptor (IP3R)
is poorly expressed in limpet oocytes and/or somewhat
modulated such that it opens only when high concentrations
of IP3 are present. There is also a possibility that Ca
2+ buffering
(or eliminating) capacity of limpet oocytes is superior to that of
deuterostome oocytes or eggs.
It is known that intracellular stocks of polyphosphoinosi-
tides, precursors of IP3, increase during meiotic maturation in
oocytes of the limpet Patella (Borg et al., 1992). However, the
present data showed that dose-dependent response to IP3
injection in PI-arrested immature oocytes is very similar to that
in MI-arrested mature oocytes. Thus, it seems unlikely that an
IICR mechanism significantly develops during the process of
meiotic maturation in limpet oocytes. This is a striking fact
since the apparent enhancement of IICR mechanism during
meiotic maturation has been detected in oocytes of all animal
species investigated so far, including starfish (Chiba et al., 1990;
Iwasaki et al., 2002; Lim et al., 2003), frogs (Terasaki et al.,
2001; El-Jouni et al., 2005), and mammals (Fujiwara et al.,
1993; Mehlmann et al., 1996). In mouse and frog oocytes, the
number of IP3R increases ∼1.8 times and ∼1.2 times,
respectively, during meiotic maturation (Mehlmann et al.,
1996; Xu et al., 2003; El-Jouni et al., 2005). In contrast, theexpression level of IP3R remains unchanged throughout meiosis
in starfish oocytes (Iwasaki et al., 2002), suggesting that IP3R
itself is converted into a more sensitive form possibly through
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation (see reviews by Krizanova
and Ondrias, 2003; Lee et al., 2006).
The enhancement of IICR mechanism in oocytes during
meiotic maturation may also result from the reorganization of
the ER (Jaffe and Terasaki, 1994; Shiraishi et al., 1995;
Mehlmann et al., 1995; Stricker et al., 1998; Terasaki et al.,
2001; reviewed by Stricker, 2006), which leads to the
redistribution of IP3R (Shiraishi et al., 1995; Mehlmann et al.,
1996; Iwasaki et al., 2002; El-Jouni et al., 2005). These studies
demonstrate that mature oocytes equipped with a well-
developed IICR mechanism commonly possess relatively
large and discrete accumulations of the ER or IP3R in the
cortical region (Stricker, 2006). In the present experiments
using DiI, it was found that mature oocytes of the bivalve S.
virgatus, which exhibit Ca2+ oscillations at fertilization, possess
well-developed ER clusters throughout the cortex. The cortical
ER clusters disappeared by 40–50 min following insemination,
when Ca2+ oscillations had already been terminated. The
distribution pattern of the cortical ER in bivalve oocytes and its
behavior following insemination are very similar to those
reported in nemertean oocytes (Stricker et al., 1998; Stricker,
2006), which also display Ca2+ oscillations at fertilization
(Stricker, 1996, 1999). In mature limpet oocytes, in contrast,
cortical ER clusters were not detected or only detected in the
localized region around the meiotic chromosomes, irrespective
of the method for inducing meiotic maturation (ammonia
treatment or natural spawning); the failure to detect the cortical
ER clusters in some specimens could be explained if these
clusters were out of the focal plane just beneath the coverslip.
The ER clusters in limpet oocytes also disappeared after
fertilization, as observed in bivalves and nemertean worms,
although the significance of the appearance and disappearance
of this structure is not known. In any case, it could be speculated
that the unusual distribution of ER is related, at least in part, to
the undeveloped IICR mechanism in mature limpet oocytes.
In echinoderms and some mammals, mature oocytes or eggs
are equipped with a Ca2+ release mechanism through the
ryanodine receptor (RyR), which can be stimulated by cADPR
and probably by caffeine (Galione et al., 1991; Yue et al., 1995;
Moccia et al., 2003). The stimulatory effects of these chemicals
in sea urchin eggs have also been confirmed in the previous
study (Deguchi et al., 2005). In contrast, direct injection of
cADPR, as well as application of caffeine, failed to induce a
Ca2+ increase in mature limpet oocytes. Ineffectiveness of
caffeine has also been demonstrated in oocytes of the bivalve
Mytilus (Deguchi et al., 1996). In addition, cell-free extracts
of oocytes exhibit no Ca2+ release in response to cADPR or
caffeine in the annelidan worm Chaetopterus (Thomas et al.,
1998). These data do not support the possibility that a
developed RyR-mediated Ca2+ release system exists and
functions in lophotrochozoan oocytes.
NAADP is considered as a new second messenger that
physiologically mobilizes intracellular Ca2+ via a mechanism
distinct from IP3R- and RyR-dependent pathways (Lee and
662 R. Deguchi / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 652–663Aarhus, 1995; Perez-Terzic et al., 1995; Churchill et al., 2003).
In echinoderm oocytes or eggs, this agent can induce both Ca2+
release from internal stores and Ca2+ influx from external
seawater (Perez-Terzic et al., 1995; Santella et al., 2000; Lim et
al., 2001; Churchill et al., 2003; reviewed by Patel, 2004). In
contrast, cell-free extracts of annelidan oocytes fail to release
Ca2+ in response to NAADP (Thomas et al., 1998). In this
study, neither Ca2+ release nor Ca2+ influx was triggered by
direct injection of NAADP into mature limpet oocytes. In
addition, preinjection of 50 μMNAADP into limpet oocytes did
not affect the Ca2+ increase following insemination and
subsequent development (data not shown), in contrast to the
situation in echinoderms and ascidians where Ca2+ increases at
fertilization are partly inhibited by its self-antagonism mechan-
ism (Albrieux et al., 1998; Churchill et al., 2003; Moccia et al.,
2006). Thus, the existence of Ca2+-mobilizing system mediated
by NAADP is also unlikely in limpet oocytes.
In summary, the present study demonstrated that mature
limpet oocytes display a single Ca2+ increase that fully depends
on Ca2+ influx at fertilization and that they possess undeveloped
IICR and other Ca2+ release mechanisms. It could be speculated
that this situation is derived, at least in part, from the unusual
distribution of the cortical ER in mature oocytes. Limpet
oocytes may provide a unique and useful system for clarifying
the relationship between IICR and ER structure as well as for
investigating the mechanism of Ca2+ influx at fertilization.
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